ho is ARC-Rappahannock?
Founded locally in 1953, the Association for Retarded Citizens-Rappahannock (ARC-Rappahannock) is
a chapter of The Arc of Virginia and The Arc, a national organization on mental retardation. The Arc is
the largest volunteer organization in the United States solely devoted to advocating for children and adults
with mental retardation.
ARC-Rappahannock serves the city of Fredericksburg and the counties of Stafford, Spotsylvania, King
George and Caroline. We receive no local, state or federal funding. Although we are proud to be a
member of the Rappahannock United Way, we must raise most of our operating expenses through
donations and special events.
On local, state and national levels, The Arc is committed to enabling people with mental retardation to
choose and realize their goals of where and how they live, learn, work and play. The Arc is further
committed to reducing the incidence and limiting the consequences of mental retardation through
education, research, advocacy and the support of families, friends and the community.
Our mission is to empower and support all people with mental retardation.

hat services

do we

provide?

Information and referral through our quarterly newsletter and professional staff
Respite (temporary care for an individual with a disability). ARC has two respite programs:
Daybreak, our Saturday afternoon recreational program for children
S.O.S., our in-home care giver program for individuals of all ages

H ow

do I join?

Simply fill out the attached membership
application and return it to us with your
payment. We do encourage you to
become actively involved, but it is not a
requirement of membership. While there
are many wonderful rewards to working
directly with individuals with mental
retardation, many of our members show
their support by simply renewing their
membership year after year.

Hart House, our summer program held on the Mary Washington College campus. This residential
program provides life skills training for young adults with disabilities.
Equipment Connection loans used mobility equipment and other items needed by people with physical
disabilities. Toy Shoppe loans toys that are specially adapted as well as some that are non-adapted.
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Best Buddies pairs young adults with mental retardation with Mary Washington College students for fun
and friendship.
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Martha Perske. Nashville: Abingdon Press,
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retardation?

People with mental retardation mature
intellectually at a below-average rate.
They can face unique learning, social
and/or economic difficulties. In terms of
IQ, individuals with mental retardation
score below 70. A person with mental
retardation learns at a slower pace and with
greater difficulty than others.

o

Mental retardation is not a disease, nor
should it be confused with mental illness.
Children with mental retardation grow into
adults with mental retardation; they do not
remain "eternal children."
Today, there are over 7.5 million people
with mental retardation in this country.
One out of every ten Americans has a
family member with mental retardation.
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P. O. Box 532
Fredericksburg, VA 22404
(540) 899-3789

e-mail: arcr@erols.com
www.arc.state.va.us
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Join The Dialogue. Join The Arc.
T h

e affiliatedchapter of The Arc, a national
organizatinonmenl retardation
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Memberships
Name:

Address:
City:

State:__

)E-ma!

Phone:L_

(Check one)
Individual or family $15
Contributor
$25
Friend
$50

Patron
$100
Benefactor $500

Are you the parent or custodian of a person with a developmental disability? Yes

No

Person's (w/disability) date of birth:

Enclosed find a gift ofS
A _memorial gift (to honor the deceased)
In memory of
An honor gift (to honor the living)
In honor of
Occasion of honor (Birthday, Anniversary, etc.)
Please acknowledge this memorial/honor gift to:
Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

I/We have named the Association for Retarded Citizens-Rappahannock. Inc.. in
mv/our-Allwill.

gifts are tax deductibleto thefullest extent of the law.
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President:
Robert J. Barlow
1' Vice President:

Lend a helping hand....

Richard Lee
2 d Vice President:

Patrick Qumn
Treasurer:
Brad Jones
Corr. Secretary:

Barbara Koons

Dear Supporter of ARC - Rappahannock:

Rec. Secretary:
Stey

eate:

Ron Rebman
Board of
Directors:
Gail Braxton

The past year has brought some very exciting new developments to
ARC-R. The programs and services we offer to the community are
growing and becoming more diverse, and reaching more people all the
time. In addition to the programs we have offered in the past which
are listed on the next page, in the coming year we hope to be adding
the following new services and expanding some of our most popular
programs. Your support can make this possible!

Becky Clark

Ann Cooper
Debbie Draper
Leicrde
LindaGarrison
Andrew Humphrey
Marcia Lewis

Michael Masters
Lynn Miller
Brenda Pemberton
Suzanne Poe
Sue Sargeant

Hart House - a summer residential living, independence
training program at Mary Washington College for young
adults with developmental disabilities. We will be
expanding this very popular program to serve even more
individuals
Personal Support Network - we will be developing a program
to help families plan for how their family member will be
provided for after their death and in managing their
current needs by helping with daily living, arranging
medical care, maintaining routine finances, etc.;

Sandi Stein

Executive
Executive
Director:
StephanieSmith

Dental Resources - we hope to develop a program that will
encourage local dentists to provide dental services that
neither Medicaid nor the Moss Free Clinic provides to
people with mental retardation, either on a volunteer or
voucher basis;
S
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People First - we plan to institute a local chapter of this social and advocacy
organization for people with developmental disabilities that empowers
them to speak up for themselves;
Dependent Care - we are working to increase the availability of respite and
planned long-term care (less than 21 days);
Parent to Parent - we will coordinate a program that matches parents of newly
diagnosed children with trained parent partners for support;
Equipment Connection - loans used equipment to families who have a disabled
family member, with over 315 pieces in our inventory. With the help of a
grant from Mary Washington Hospital Community Service Fund,
Equipment Connection is now on-line at www arc.state.va.us;
-

This is my third year as President of the Association for Retarded Citizens
Rappahannock. If you don't have a family member with a developmental disability such
as mental retardation, you probably have a friend or co-worker who does. Despite a
person's disabilities, all people are just like the rest of us in many respects. Their lives
have value. God loves them and we have an opportunity to love them, and an
opportunity to learn about love from them. They also have an opportunity to learn to
love God and others in their own way. This is true about all people. It is what makes
human life precious. Everything else about our lives is window-dressing.
The programs ARC-R offers are not government programs. We are a volunteerintensive non-profit organization that lends a helping hand to families and individuals
with developmental disabilities in our region. Sure it takes money to fund our programs,
but without the great many people involved we could not possibly offer the services we
do within our modest budget.
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People with mental retardation and other developmental disabilities need more help
from others than some people do, but it is our willingness to assist others when we can
that tells us what kind of people we are. The Association for Retarded Citizens
Rappahannock is an organization committed to helping such people and their families.
ARC-R exists to help those in the greater Fredericksburg area, and you can be a part of
it.
ARC-R membership helps us all to become part of local support networks that also
benefit from state and national affiliations. Through ARC-R's newsletter you can receive
important information about educational, employment and recreational opportunities for
your loved ones with mental and developmental disabilities, as well as locally available
services, and legislation designed to enhance the quality of life in the least restrictive
environment.

You will also learn about our other ARC-R programs and services which include:
Daybreak - a recreational opportunity for children with disabilities;
S.O.S. (Sitters Organized for Service) - a registry of trained respite providers
for families with a disabled member;
Best Buddies - an international program which matches a Mary Washington
College student with a young person with mental retardation;
Dance the Night Away - quarterly dances for young adults with developmental
disabilities. You should have been at last month's Valentine's Day dance!!
Now, it is that time again. ARC-R cannot continue to make a difference in the
Fredericksburg community without your help. The Fredericksburg chapter of The Arc of
the United States has come a long way since its founding in 1953, but the work
continues and the demand for services increases as the local population grows. It is
only with your membership and support that ARC-R can continue to offer its programs in
the Fredericksburg area.
Won't you support ARC-R and its work so that we can continue to make opportunities
for friends and loved ones who aren't always able to help themselves? Join or renew
your membership in the Association for Retarded Citizens - Rappahannock now.
Thank you for your kind consideration. May God bless you.

Robert J. Barlow, President
The Association for Retarded Citizens - Rappahannock, Inc.

